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Recycling center takes on the university's trash
By SHARI IRETON

Assistant News Editor

Recycle, reduce and reuse.
These three words seem to fall
from everyone's lips these days,
but for Jerry Martin, University
of Idaho Rccycling Program
coordinator, these words are his
life.

Not only does Martin recycle
as a career, but applies it at home
as vvell. ln his former state of rcsi-
dcnce, Maine, Martin says that
garbage had tn bc hauled acrns»
state lines, hiking the price of
iva»te removal up. He said that
they also had mandatory recy-
cling. Martin said that one of the
reasons that mandatory recycling
is nnt as common in thc west is
because of the larger areas of
open space.

"Ynu don't »ec it in this coun-
try bccau»e you can stand on a
hill and»ee forever," he said.

But here at Ul, rccycling is
bcc<>ming a bigger issue each
year. In fact, this year thc recy-
ding center has purchased an
industrialzed sized paper shred-
der. The machine shreds paper
that can't be rccyclcd, like maga-
zines, and burns it with wood

chips at the I)hy»ical Plant. Mar-
tin says that while»nmc consider
thi» u»c of thc paper nnt recy-
cling, he point» out that it is an
effective method of reusing.

"We are recovering energy
from that paper," hc said.

Thc program also has four veh-

icle», »even full time pcrsonncL a
c<>uple of part time wnrl'cr» and
tivn ivnrk study students.

Rebecca Rnd, Ul Rccycling
Program assi«tant, says that the
center would like to increase the
amount of material that it is pick-
ing up, but can*t fit it into thc
budget and lack the manpower.

"tVhile the rccycling ha» cut

down the wa»tc stream 15 to 20
percent, it could be cut dnivn a lot
more," she said, adding that the
center has received a growing
re»p<)nse to recycling, but that
they'd like to see more. Martin
and Rnd»aid that the greek
hnu»es have approached them
about starting a program, even
though their trash isn't managed
by the u n i vcr is i ty.

The recycling team is even

going tn hold a class for faculty
and staff tn educate more univcr-
»ity departments.

"Our goal is to try to explain tn

people the nuts and bnlts of rccy-
cling," said Martin. The class will
be Oct. 7 in the Student Union
Gold Room from 9-11 a.m. Hc
said he hope» tn include student»
in the classes in the Future, if the
response from this onc is
pnsi ti ve.

A major problem that recyclers
face today is the lack of monetary
reward for reducing waste said
Rod and Martin. "Recycling is
going through a lot of tough
times," said Martin, as well as the
economy. He said that the real
inccntivebehind recycling is that
"it is the right thing to do."

Please see RECYCLING page 7>

Change of night security
for residence halls

By BRANDY CORGATELLI

Staff Writer

Security for the residence
halls has undergone changes
this semester, leaving the
housing office and residents
hopeful for improved safety
but also with some lingering
concerns.

The biggest question for
ivomcn living in Theophilus
Tower surrounds the move of
Nightime Assistance, former-

ly called "Nightwatch," from
the lobby of the tower to the
basement nf Gaul t Hall, a
men's hall.

"I really don't like it," said
Jennifer Baker, the president
of Hayes Hall, which is
l<>catcd on the sixth and
seventh floors of the tower.
"That could bc because I'm

used tn having someone down
there, though. Mnst of thc
ones in thc tower don't like it,
either."

Jim Bauer, director of thc
Housing Office, agreed there
are some disad vantages to the
reine«stion.

"Fnr one thing, it changes
the way the people in the tow-
er perceive the (Nighttime
A»»i»tancv) program," Bauer
«ii ld.

l3aucr said thv hnu»ing
<>ffivv i« tryiiig fnr nniv tn

l<)vu» on the pn»itive» nl the
(1)()vc

I'art <)f thv j(>b of Nighttime
A««i«tilflvv )« t() nli)kc

i'cglllia)';)}k«ar<)uii«l

all tliv re»iden<'v

h;)ll«()n («an)pu» (liiring th<!

I;) t('ll(,'ht )n(3 ('ill ly )110>'i)ill<;

h(<i))'« 1iy ('hi)1')v)1)}'()vi) tl()l),
t})(iv (,))) «(('}>-()p )hi«»()rv('il-

lance, according tn Bauer.
"We definately have more

people out more <>f the time on
campus," Bauer said, refcring
to thc fact that not as many <>n-

duty pcnplv will be distracted
from their work as they werc
in the tower.

"lt was nur perception that
it was often a powsy- wo wsy
type of gct-together doivn
there (in thc lobby)," Bauer
said. "IVe felt like people
would hang-<>ut and distract
them from bu»inc»»."

"I feel wc a re get ting more
done in thc area of security
than ever before," Bauer said.
"Wc arc getting better logs,
more rounds, and morc infor-
mation about what they are
seeing on their rounds."

Bauer said the Housing
Office wants to continue meet-

ing with Tower residents to
address all their cnncerns
about the move.

One of the biggest concerns
Baker has about safety is the
way the bathrnoms were
designed in the towers. "I
think they need to put doors
on the bathrooms because
they arc totally open to every-
one and anyone," Baker said.

With Nightime Assistance
nn longer basvd in the tower,
Tower residents will hove to
he more careful ab<)ut who
they lct in aftvr th(. d()()r.«arv
l<)cl cd R)r thc night, according
tn Trivia Clarl'v, prc»ident <>f

((.1(C()y I 1;)ll, 1<)voted nn the
t<)l) t))() ll<)<>r«<)f thv tower.

Pl(<ase see SECURITY page 7)

Renegade Saints, a band from Eugene, Oregon, played John's Alley Friday night. The band played
original music reminiscent of the early 70's. The band opened for Bob Dylan and Little Women this

sping. This was their first time in Moscow.( JAsoN MUNRQE PHQTQ)

By TIM HELMKE
Staff Writer

Thc Young Democrats herc at
the University of Idaho are busy
planning many activities that are
aimed at getting students
involved in upcoming primaries
and general elections.

The Young Democrat group is
headed by John Gnettsche this
year and he is really "psyched"
about the upcoming clcctinns
that will be forming the local,
state, and nati<>nal political
scenes. Gnettsche said that the
students here at thc University of
Idaho need to "get involved and
makv a difference in both Idaho
and thc Llnitcd States." Gncttsche
!iaid that this i» tlie year fni th(!
"v<>ic<»of y<iuth and of change t<)

bv liv;>rd," and ('llcnill'ag(!««tll-
(1 vn t « tn }('t )I)v()l v('d ) tl t

h(''I('('t)()))

The Young Democrats meet
every Wednesday night at 9 p.m.
at thc Latah County Democratic
Headquarters on Main down-
town. Thc meetings are a place
for students to listen to candi-
dates running for state and local
offices and to discuss issues that
face thc Democratic party. Candi-
dates such as Richard Stallings,
Diamond Wcstcrn, and Louise
Rcgelin have been at thcsc meet-
ings tn hear thc concerns of the
students and as ivell as tn let the
»tudents hear them.

Mike Gotch, a mcmbcr of thc
Yoilng Den>(>cr;1(», is the c;)nlpus
coordinator for thc Bill Clintnn
aiid Al G<>rc campaign and i»

bii»y trying tn gct pcoplv inter-
<«»tvd iii thi«Dvin()vr;itic tick( t

11(!fn)'v tli('ie(.'t Inl) ) I) N()v(!1111)(')'

i()tvh h;)» Cl)nl()l) P«lull)}ll('t»,

i))I)i«, 1 iilt<)n», i)n(l «tick(r» th;it

people can use to learn about
Clinton and Gore as well as show
their support for thc ticket. Gotch
»aid that he is enjoying "being a
part of the campaign process and
helping to coordinate a campus
campaign."

The Young Democrats are
busy planning activities to get
students involved in the election
by sethng up booths in the SUB,
organizing voter registration
drives and posting signs. Thc»e
activities are ta rgetcd a t the col-
lege age students that make up
nnc of the largest voters percen-
tile» nationwide. Thv campus
i)ctlvl tl(.» arc belllg ii»cd <1» ways
of getting the University of idaho
students involved in thc political

Please see DEMOCRATS page 7>

Young Democrats gear up for '92 election
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Skipping class costs big bucks
By BETSY CARVER

Staff Writer

lt is easier sometimes to skip a
class than to attend it. There are
huge lecture halls where the pro-
fessor can barely tell what color
shirt his students are wearing, let
alone know anyone's name. The
temptation is to blow past the
UCC gc head for Mingles to play a
game of pool, take an extra long
lunch at Mikey's, or just sleep in.

The consequences may be gre-
ater in the long run than many
students realize.

To consider the actual cost of
skipping class there are a lot of
numbers to be delt with. First,
there i» thc topic of fee». When a
student registers, they eqally pay
for the right to attend class. A
full-time, in-state»tudent pays
$648.00 pcr semester. Taking 5
three-credit courses a semester
ivould be 192 lecture classes

available toattend. DividingS648
by 192 comes up wi th the number
3.38.That $3.38 is how much an
in-state student taking 15 credits
pays for every individual lecture
c!ass.

The cost of lunch at Subway
»eem» cheap compared to the
freedom of skipping physics to
each lunch at Subway, except
there i» another angle.

lf a»titdent ivcren't attending
school, she would most likely
enter the 'real world'nd find a
job. The average person working
full-time for McDonald's or Zip'»
and receiving the minimum
wage, S4.25 per hour, and work-
ing 40 hour weeks would earn
$2890 in the four months it takes a
Ul »tudent to receive 15 credit».

Anvone who has taken an Eco-
nomics class will remember
»omcthing called the 'opportuni-
ty cost,'r the c<>»t of the next bc»t
llternltivc. The next best alterna-

ti vc here being the S2890 recei ved
while working instead of going
to»cho<>l. Divide this cost by the
192 classes available for a 15 cre-
dit carrying student to attend
ivhich equals $15.05 This is an
additional cost of attending col-
lege. Adding thi» opportunity
cost of $15.05 t<> the previous
S3.3H yeild» a total cost of $18.<13

per class.

$18.43 for every class skipped
is quite a bit <>f money, especially
to thc poor macarc>ni-and-

cheese-eating-college student. A
full day of skipping class could
cost as much as $55.29.

Even though Idaho has a low
Uni versity fee compared to many
other schools, the numbers add
up. Who can afford the $18.43 to
go spend an additional S4.00 at
Games, Etc...? And is it really
worth itz

~ "Ethics and Research Animals: Theory and Practice" is
the title of Professor Bernard Rollin's lecture to be held in the
College of Law Courtroom at 7 p.m. today.

~ College Republicans will meet todayat7p.m. in the SUB
Ee-da-ho Room.

~ Work options for international students will be dis-
cus»ed in the Borah Theater of the SUB today at 3:30 p.m.

~ U.S. Democratic Congressional Candidate Rachel Gil-
bert ivi)1 have a reception for the public in the M<)rin Room of the
Wallace Complex Sept. 17 at no<>n.

~ Cooperative Education Orientation today at 12:30 p.m.
in College of Education room 106). For more information call
Hi) 5-5i822.

~ Society of Women Engineers ivill have a short meeting
today at 6:30 p.m. in JEB Room 326.

~ Mortar Board Meeting today in the SUB Pend 'Oreille
R<>om, <>I'ficers meet at 7:30 p.m and members at 8 p.m.

~ Palousc Clearwater Environmental Institute ivill h<>ld a
meeting f<>r the Slfe Bicycling Conimit tee today at 7 p.m. in the
Bcancri.

~ Collcgiatc Future I'armcrs of America meeting ivill be
held Sept. 17 at 6 p.m. in the l.ive»t<>cl''avillion.

~ Mock interviews with area professionals sign up begins
today for Dc>cember 1992 and May 1993 graduate», other stu-
d c nt» can»i(,rl up storting Sept. IH. For nl(>re infornlation contact
C ilr<r('r h('I i'ICC».

+ Soclct)'ol' lillrt ln ltcsotl I'cc» M ln lgcnlcnt n1ccllng
ii'ill bc «t <I: IS P.m. toil<i) in Ihc I:<-c)<l-It(> r<><>ni <>f thc SUI3.
I''cl'voile iv('Ico f11(.'.

nesize ee sa .

Large one item pizza
A large 16"your way with two 22-oz. drinks.

The 26" Collosus
(It's as big as a bike wheel.)

Sales tax extra. Expires 09/22/92

Late Night Special

A12" two-item pizza with one 22-oz. drink

$5.50
Coo<I after 9 pi<< Sales tax eit ra. Expires 09/22/92

Get this huge

one-topping pizza and a
64-oz. soft drink jug.

$19.99
Sales tax extra. Expires 09/>0/92

@'; "What a fine time
<r

<>noes

for the Pipeline!"

Hours:
NI<>t)<3,)y-T)t<rrs(I,) y

11,) rn. to I l.rn.
Irrri)i)v <<- Sotirrd,ti

,1 lrr to,l.l11
S)i> $ . ixtain

Mixxe pipeline
882-88OS

Our 26" Collussus can give you and your friends a lot of hands-on experience.
Call us. With a free 64-Oz. soft drink lug, it's the pizza made for group projects.

I CI)I s Silfc 13icycllltg Conlnli t Ice ivill nlect to Ia)'t 7:00
p.ni, In th('clncr') . Evert on('velconlc.

~ "Thc Economic Future of Idaho" i» the first of a neiv
luncheon»eric», thc University Rou»dtlble. The pre»entation
ivill be given by Dr. Ray Dacey, 12:30p.m.-l:20 p.m. in the SUB
Dipper room (ba»ement) tomorroii'. Beverage» ivill be pro-
vided, but bring i'ouf'ivn I<inch.

~ Student Council for Exceptional Children will have
their first meeting tomorrc>w at 4:-10 in the Room 106 of the Edu-
cation building. F<>r more information, call isi)2-5897.

~ Voter registration i» available at Latah County Fair-
gr<)ttnd», »p<>n»ored bv the League <)f Won1('n Voter'». They ii'ill
be there Sept. 16-19 frc>m 2-H p.m.

~ Fundamental management skill i» the topic of a
tivo-da)'vork»hop

beginning Sept. 17 at the university's IvlcCall Field
Campus. There is a $195 registration, material and certi%cate of
completion fee. For more information contact Liz Warner,
lvlcCall Field Campus, P.O. Box 1025, McCall, ID 83638 or call
634-3918.

Basic Rockclimbing I class»e»»ions begin Sept. 17, trip
on Sept. 19 or 20, sign up at the Outdoor Program office.

~ Sclway River Canyon trip to be held Sept. 18-20, sign up
at the Outdoor Program office.

~ Moscow Mountain Madncss race'. will be held Sept, 19.
NIIountain bike race begins <H:45 a.m. and run 9:00 a.m. For more
inf(>rmltion contlct thc. I ll()U»c Ro ldrullf1('lo» lt HH2-9350 <>r
i i2-, 8')5

~ Intcrnationll Women's Associ >lion, an II.A progrln1,
ii ill hold 0 ivelcon>c b;iil'offee in thc SUB Applloo»l room
Sept I'> lt ):3() p.m A»pccill orient;iti<)n Icir ncii'ly arrived
)ion)en t() thc I'l()u»ci ii'ill be conductcid rind «II if>ter'c»tcd
ii'i)Incr) are ir)i'i ted, An>crican» 0» ii Oil;)9 fi)rcigri b()rn, 1=<ir n)orc
rr>fi>rn),)tii)n coll sii»5-, H.ll.

ft It)r- r
i 1< i xc nit fi 1I 1rli) rh I I i frL, 1\ i)t Iixhr l)x xc I'rt I') li tti<
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Commentary by Mary Schwantes, Nutritionist
Just when I thought I knew all the reasons for

quitting cigarette smoking another headline hits
the media "Kids More Troublesome if Mom
Smokes."

It seems that women who smoke at least a
pack a day have children with twice the rate of
extreme behavior problems —such as anxiety,
disobediance or conflict with others compared
with nonsmokers. The research was done at the
University of Rochester School of Medicine in
Ncw York state lcd by Dr. Michael Weitzman,
associate chair of pediatrics at that institution.

Surprisingly to me, smoke exposure rivals
other major stresses on children such as very low
birth weight, poverty, chronic illness, parent's
divorce, that are being linked with elevated rates
of serious behavior problems. According tn one
of the researchers, Dr. Loranine Stern, cigarette
smoking contains thousands of toxins, any one
of which could affect behavior in children.

Now that's a super reason for quitting smok-
ing: To maintain peace and tranquility among
siblings. Actually I would add that there are
many, many more benefits from quitting:

~ Tn add vears to your life.
~ Help avoid lung cancer, cmphvscma,

bronchitis, and heart attacks.
~ Cive your heart and circulatory system a

bre<ak.
~ Lose your smoker's hack.
~ Feel morc vigorous in sports and walking

campus.
~ Improve stamina.
~ Stop smnke-related head and stomach

aches.
~ Cct fresh start on sense of smell.

~ End cigarette breath.
~ Have smoke-free rooms and clothes.
~ Have a lot more spending money.
~ Say goodbye tn stained yellow teeth and

fingers.
~ Stop burning holes in clothes and

furniture.
~ No more messy ashtrays, or tobacco

crumbs in rugs.
~ Enjoy tasting foods again.

This past spring the Centers for Disease Con-
trol reported smoking in the U.S. reached its
lowest level in 37 years because of health con-
cerns, theincreasing cost ofcigarcttesand public
smoking restrictions. The lowest incidence of
smoking is among college graduates and the
elderly over 75 years old. That says tn me that thc
morc ynu knnw about the dangers of second-
hand smoke, thc morc willing ynu are to quit
smoking.

The Student Health Service staff supports
your concern to quit and will help ynu achieve
this goal. Currently the physicians and nutri-
tionist will work with you one-on-one to bring
an end to smoking. Thc staff will soon begin a
group "Smoking Cessation" program. I'lease
leave your name and phone number at the Stu-
dent Health Service (885-6693) if you arc inter-
ested in learning mnrcabout thegroup program.

Let's all do our part to help meet the National
Health objective for the year of 2000 to have less
than 15 percent of our population smokers.
Let's nnt continue to line the R.J. Reynolds
Nabisco executives'ockets with our cigarette
money.

Crush those butts and have fresh breath, too
cifix bearing the figure of Christ.

Moore said that Frohnmaycr
publicly resigned under pressure
from the Bush administration.
This occured after Pat Bucha-
nan's presidential primary elec-
tion campaign committee played
a commercial that showed
homoerotic and "obscene" art-
work that had been funded by the
NEA and that thc commercial
said, "This is where your tax dol-
lars are going." Bush later admi t-

tcd tha't he actually fired Frohn-
mayer, Moore said.

CHRIS MILLER
Staff Writer

John Frohnmayer, former
chairman of the National Endow-
ment for the Arts who was fired
by President Bush in February,
will deliver the William O. Dou-
glas Lecture and speak on first
amendment rights in his "Giving
Offense" speech at Gonzaga Uni-
versity Oct. 2, at 7:30p.m. in the
GU Student Union Building.

"This lecture addresses first
amendment issues and this
(Frnhnmaycr's speech) is right on
point with what the William O.
Douglas Lecture is all about,"
said Sarah Moore, head of the
William O. Douglas Lecture
Commit tee. "We'e terribly
excited tn have him."

For the last few years thc
National Endowment fnr the
Arts (NEA) has been walking a
tightrope between obscenity and
censorship in the arts. Frohnmay-
er became thc newest casuali ty in
the war between conservatives
and the art community after hc
passed funding for controversial
"nbsccnc" a rt work that ou t raged
much of the public. The most
infamous piece, "I'iss Christ" by
artist And ref Serrano, directly lcd
to his firing. The photo depicts a
spray of urine splashed on a cru-

Frohnmayer is an advocate of
freedom of expression, and since
leaving his NEA post, he has lec-
tured all over the United States
on first amendment issues, lead-
ership and citizen responsibility,
and education in a democratic
society. He recently received the
Annual First Amendment
Award from I'eople for the
American Way.

The lecture is sponsored by
Conzaga University School of
Law. For morc information con-
tact David Newman at (208)
667-6020, or Cindy Runger at
(509) 328-3865, both are GU law
students and members of the
William O. Douglas Lecture
Commi t tee.
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Former NFA chairman to speak

5 Tans for $12 +or 11 Tans for $25
+Best Brand
+Best Maintained Beds
+Best Tunes
+Best Price

=No need to tan ~l~ewhere

SUNDAY NICHT SPECIAL

Jg sffJtf 0
COUPON

~ ~

I'reatv Grounds
Proud to serve the best

HBEW PUB beer brewed
'unch specials under $5'eer sampler $3.50
'orne of the Palouse Noose

tn front of the Patouse Emi ire Nail

The Big Meal Deal
From 4:30 to 8 pm

Vandal Burger
(1/2 ff Ground Beef plus cheese, toppings, and a sesame seed bun)

Large Order of Fries
(curly or regular)

Supersize 44 oz. Pepsi

Pi0
2

O
C

~ and enjoy a Great Meal that fits your budget

(A $5.44 Value for onfy $3.99 plus tax)
at the

', t!

I«< W' J< ~ ~ ~

Save now on the largest selection of interview
suits in the area... For tnen and women!

Corner of 3rd and Main
Qowntown Moscow

882-27 i3

VISA MasterCard
American Express

Discover
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Craig deserves kudos for supporting free speech on campus
Score one for Senator Larry Craig.
The Senate Labor and Human Resources

Committee is holding hearings on Craig's
bill that would penalize colleges that disal-
low the use of constitutionally restricted
speech.

Craig's bill would prohibit universities
from receiving federal funds if the univer-
sity acts against individuals who use offen-
sive speech. Craig said the bill is aimed at
safeguarding constitutionally protected
speech, according to Associated Press
reports.

On Thursday, students on both sides of
the issue testified before the committee.
One Indiana University student told com-
mittee members that when he acknow-
ledged he was gay, he was subjected to
hate mail, verbal abuse and "stares of hate
and disgust." The student also testified
that he favored restricting otherwise pro-
tected speech on campuses.

While the trauma that student endured
is shameful, it does not justify limiting
First Amendment rights.

Constitutional rights are a lot like prime
farm soil. Once the top layer is eroded,
the rest quickly follows. One of the central
purposes of a college education is to foster
the free exchange of ideas. Some ideas are
not pretty. Many are not nice. But students
have the right to express their ideas, no
matter how distasteful.

A nationwide gag rule against distasteful
speech on campuses will not end racism,
sexism, gay-bashing or hate in general. If
anything, putting a lid on free speech will
cause the pots of hatred to boil over and
violence to explode at universities around
the country.

Name-calling isn't the only speech that
would be restricted. Vassar College student
Jonathan Karl said he was threatened with
disciplinary action after he criticized a stu-
dent government official in the newspaper.

"No student should be forced to endure
the trauma of an impending disciplinary
hearing solely for expressing his opinions,"
Karl said.

Amen.

Students should question, probe, argue
and criticize. Students should explore dis-
tasteful ideas and conflicting viewpoints.
Students should be exposed to as many
ideas as possible in college. It can only
help them deal with the ugliness that
exists when they enter the real world. If
you know your enemy, you know how to
defeat him.

"Protecting" students from offensive
speech isn't protection at all. It is simply
disarming them of their right to free
expression and the ability to make up their
own minds. Every individual has his own
definition of what is offensive. It need not
be regulated in speech or thought.

Restricting free speech and closing down
the free market of ideas will not end
hatred. Education will.

Education can't exist in a vacuum, only
ignorance can. And isn't that what stu-
dents are fighting to begin with'?—Tanya Madison

COMMENTARY
BY.

HEIDI KENYON

Somewhere on the desk of
George Bush, awaiting the pres-
idcntiaJ signature, is a hill which
would allow American workers
unpaid time off work to care for
sick family members.

Thc bill is a litmus test, a way
for the president to show his true
colors on the issue of family vaJ-
ues. It seems logical that if thc
president meat>s what hc has
hccn saying about the impor-
taI>cc of family life, hc will sign
the bill, thus allowing Mom to
stay home and made a cup of
Campbell's chicken noodle soup
when little Johnny has a runny

nose.
However, White I-louse offi-

cials deem it unlikely that Bush
will support thc bill. Hc vct<>cd
similar legislation proposed in
the Jest Congressional session.

For this mason, many
GOJ'embershave said thc Demo-

crats aren't playing fairly by
promoting this issue right before
the election. Sort of like, "How
dare you ask us to prove that wc
mean it!"

But this Republican protcsta-
tlon is just the pot calling the
I ct tie black. GOP members don'
want thc Dems to bring up some-
thing that might affect thc elec-
tion. But then isn't that what thc
>vholc family values issuv. Js in
the first place?

Whc<> else in his career has
Bush made "family values" an
important item on his age<>da?

Please see BUSH page 5>
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Concerned and disillusioned citi-
"cn searching for ideal prcsidcntial
ca»didatc. Must bc honest, trust-
worthy and have appeal fo the mas-
s>a. Must understand that most of
Ihc fcdcral budget comes directly out
of the voters'ockcls, as long as Ihc
voters can afford pants. Reply to
Fo>lorn.

We asked for it. And we got it.
This is not a presidential elec-

tion. It is an open JI>vita hon to put
on an oversized pair of Pampcrs,
stock up on a year's supply of
stroiI>cd carrots and find a nice
Ivorm crib to curl up in,

And what we scc on the news
every night is uot the noble battle
bet>vccI> I>vo ll>cI1 to occup)'hc
highest office in d<.mocracy, hut 1
tvlcviscd c<>1>test to scc >vhich
preside<>tieJ ticket can flog thc
populacv Ivi th the longest chain
of tired cliche».

"W( Illust pilt ouI'c<>J1Jc b>ck
t<> >vork," itm>vis Bill CJII>to>> i>1

<>I><! s<>und L>itc on CBS.
"3"<>c l1>List l>>eke America c<>m-

PC< I I>vc <>Ilc<'g<1>11, voull tccs
( i <>c>„< Iii>sh u<1 ( NN.

"Oh yeah? We must havccom-
passi<>n for the poor and home-
Jcs»," chirps Al Gore from a
whistlcstop in Mcmphi».

"Wi th >vhosc moI>cy? AI>d
besides, your memo >vcars clogs,
you media-political elitist,"
snccrs Da>> Quaylc.

"Enough already," says thc
typical voter, reaching for the
remote c<>ntroJ.

PETE

GOMBEN
Associate

E'ditor

COM ME N TARY
Them om s<>u>c people u h<>

v<1 11 I <>ok ig t Bi>sll I>1>d CI I n t<>11 n<lcl
scc tile d>ffcI'cI>cc hi'.t>vvv<1 <1>ghl
111d d <1 y, 0 I t h c <,' 0 d il t I 0 ll s
L>ct>vvi'11 I'Ivh, 1»id<11<'logs igu<J
p(><>v.

I vou svv iii>I> Il>i diIIi ii i>ii
bvt>vvi'i> Y;>Iv o>>i1 I I'Irv<>r<I

lct m< tvll y<>u, it ain't much.
Delegates at the political co<>-

vcntio>>s this summer >vere abso-
lutely convinced that their ma<>

>vas the messiah who would ride
into to>VI> on on ass at>d save us
from the un>vashcd hcathc<>.

Co>>vcntinn-gocrs in Houston
a>>d New York were more than

happy to tell roving T.V. mpor-
ters that, come November,
America<>s >vould choose their
mon because of his stand on aboI-
tion, or family values, or defense,
or equal rights for house pets.

Mcanwhi Jc, millions of Ameri-
cans >vere going to hcd early or
flocking to video stores in pursuit
of a cure For the creeping bo«-
dom of Campaign '92.

Rabid partisans think they c<~I>

hear more than a subtle
variation-'>ct<vcc>>

CJJI>ton's speeches o>>d .
Bush's replies. It's a I 1 0 mistier off'~a!
>vho hos the L>cttcr grasp of Ihc'.'-".'.'-:

issncs, <vc erc told b) thc po>'Iy>I:.:-Ii

Ioithful, os if en issue» os some-
thing tangible th;>I could fill on
i'11>pt v st uI>>ovh.

please see FOLLIES page 6»
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Humane Society needs helpers
Editor;

Owning a pet is one of the few joys in life that is ours for the asking.
Cer tainly, companion animal ownership is one nf the greatest satisfac-
tions we can depend on in our uncertain world,

With the beginning of the new academic year thousands of stu-
dents, faculty and staff are arriving in Pullman and Moscow. During
this time animal shelters, pounds and private parties adopt out many
unwanted kittens and puppies.

To make pet ownership a success you need to consider a number of
factors. If you have a large fenced yard, it is likely a good home for a
large breed, For a smaller home, without a fenced exercise area, near a
busy street, a small breed would do better. Cats do well in any size
house and are kept indoors by knowledgeable owners. This prevents
losing your cat to injury by other animals or traffic accidents.

The main cause of death of dogs and cats in our country is the aver-
age uninformed pet owner. Owners will gn through several pets
which will be kept for one to two years, after which the companion
animal will he d umped into the already flooded pet market. Pet stores,
backyard brcedersand puppy millsare major contributors to the thro-
waway pet problems. Unwanted animals face neither an easy life nor
an easy death, and it is only with the help of people like yourself that
their suffering can be eased. A big step toward solving this pet tragedy
svould be to teach people to consider the responsibility involved in
animal companion ownership before adopting or buying a pet.

Pet overpopulation is enormous. In the United States alone in 1990
a» many as 9.1 million unwanted dog» and 9.7million unwanted cats
were killed by shelters and pound». To help slow down this tragic
destruction of unfortunate animals, svc strongly urge pet population
explosion control by neutering and spaying rather than killing.

Anyone svho has adopted pets from the Pullman Animal Control
Center or the Humane Society of Whitman County since the summer
of 1991 and is interested in our Society's program of neutering and
spaying as ivell as anyone wishing to volunteer in one of several

important ongoing projects, or would like to become a member of our
Society may contact me at (509) 332-3(tgh. Volunteers are urgently
needed. —Yvonne Herman-Rnsenberg

+BUSH from page 4

Maybe as far as Kuwaiti families
are involved,but American home
life has been out of his league
these last three years.

Yet now, in an election year,
Bush has created an issue of how
we exist as parents, child ren, hus-
bands, wives, siblings and lovers.
For some reason, telling the
American public how to live its
lives is supposed to make him
more popular —George Herbert
Walker Bush, who doesn't know
a supermarket scanner from the
blinking lights of SDI.

Okay, fine, it could be Bush has
suddenly acquired a real desire
to he the Great White Father of
the 1990s. So why is the Republi-
can party up in arms because
they have been asked to prove
svhat they'e been saying? Trust
is not something politicians are
usually gi ven, at least not by sane
individuals. We want to see some
action.

Instead of action, Bush wants
to put his money where his
mouth is. Only it' not his money,
it's another chunk of the federal
budget which he has been sprin-
kling around so liberally these
days.

As an alternative to Bush's
signing the emergency family
leave bill, the White House has
hinted he would rather offer a tax
cut to small employers, as a car-
rot to lead them toward giving
workers emergency leave.

But the tax incentives would
only be offered to employers
with 500 or less employees. That

leaves a hell of a lot of people out,
folks, including auto workers,
teachers, all government workers
and yes, everyone here who puts
in a few hours on the University
time clock.

But it is a way for Bush to say
he's supporting family values,
and that's what counts when
November 3 rolls around, right?

In fact, so much of politics is
centered around the next election
that it' a wonder we even use the
term "election-year politics."
Why don't we just go under that
assumption in the first place?

And anyway, who cares? Why
does it matter whether or not the
timing of the emergency-leave
bill is focused on the '92 pres-
idential race? We can't wait until
the election is over to push
through any bit of legislation
which remotely affects the cam-

paign. If we were to do that, we
might as well let Congress skip
its session this year.

The people whom this bill is
designed to help don't care
whether it's election year politics
or not. They care whether or not
they'e going to get fired from
their jobs for staying home with
their sick babies.

The bill on Bush's desk isn'
there because Democrats are try-
ing to make liars of Republicans.
It isn't there because one party is
looking for that extra little edge
over the other. Legislation gets
written to make changes, and the
leave bill is up for approval
because of the people it will help.

It's not election-year politics,
it's people-yea r politics, the way
it should be every year. Maybe
the GOP needs to get back to that
concept.

/
, vv
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FALL LOOKS

FOR LESS.
$5 Off all permS. Only Third Dimension Cuts

gives yau $5.00 off on all perms regularly priced

$32,95 to $42.00. Perms include haircut and style;

bleached and long hair extra. So drop by anytime

for the fall look you want, guaranteed.
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Now On Fall Schedule.

Listen every day and
drink plenty of'ater!

The Fall KLIOI Poster and

Program Guide coming soon
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>FOLLIES Irom page 4

Truth is, there aren't many
issues to discuss. Both candidates
are basically mainstreamers who
at times try to portray themselves
as exact opposites. The two are
separated by style much more
than substance, and any differ-
ences they may have now will
fade after the election.

George Bush is not as conser-
vative as he acts, and Bill Clinton
is not as liberal as he tries to be.
They will do and say whatever
they think is necessary to be pres-
ident for the next four years,
promising to deliver the moon to
our front door while convenient-
ly forget ting to tell us the package
will come postage due.

The candidates are burning up
the airwaves talking about the
economy and foreign affairs like

honeymooners burn up bed-
sheets. At least newlyweds kiss
each other in the morning.

If there is nothing much to

separate the two on actual, plaus-
ible policy differences, just how
can we choose between a Con-
necticut Yankee and a Southern
Man?

~ Running mates
Four years ago, Bush shocked

the world by selecting Dan Quay-
le to be his vice presidential can-
didate. Quayle, a U.S. Senator
from Indiana, was considered a
political neophyte and didn'
seem to add much to the ticket.
Bush won anyway.

This year Clinton, a 45-year-
old, southern-bred, Ivy League,
Jimmy Carter/JFK political love-
child with a blond, strong-willed
wife garnered the Democratic

nom>nation for president
To balance the ticket, Clinton

chose as his running mate Ten-
nessee Senator Al Gore, a man
who has the same Congressional
experience as Quayle, and a man
whose father was also a Tennes-
see Congressman and Senator.

Interestingly, Gore is a 44-year-
old, southern-bred, Ivy League,
Carter/Kennedy lovechild with
a blond, strong-willed wife.
Quite a ticket if you like wearing
Italian suits and eating grits.

Who's picking the banjo here?
A lit tie geographical balance sure
would have been swell.

For the most part, Quayle and
Gore are both stuffed shirts, but
at least Quayle is entertaining.
Think of all the laughs he has
given us the past four years, not
to mention providing Murphy
Brown with enough material for a

Specials
Terrific Tuesday:
Wild Wednesday:

Friday & Saturday:

Saturday & Sunday
Extras:

Rent movies for 99 cents.
Rent sny new release and
receive sny regular movie FREE.
Rent movies for 99 cents
from 9:00-10:00p.m.

Solana Swedish
made suntanning'eds

- 1st time tanners
Rent movies on Saturday or Sunday
and keep them for two days for sn
additional $1.00per movie. tPlease
let the clerk know before the sale is
entered in the computer.)
Rent movies for 99 cents from
6:00-9:00p.m. Rent any Nintendo
game for $1.00per
day or $2.00 for two days.

All 6 eclals do not Indude reen dot movies.

2 tans for $5.00Sunday

P 9
Use our convenient Drop Box at the Perch on campus

Call for reservations: 882-7227
HOURS: Bam-9pm M-Thurs

8-10pm Fri
10-10 Sat
12-9 Sun

Palouse Empire Mall
Across from Tumbletown USA

Sensational .
Service 8c Selectien

half dozen episodes.
Gore, on the other hand, looks

like a side of beef with a $50
haircut.
~ Recreation

Possibly more important than
a president's selection of his
second-in-command is what he
chooses to do in his spare time,
Bush unwinds by throwing
horseshoes or going fishing. He
has also been known to nibble a
pork rind or two.

For a good ti me, CI in ton hangs
around wi th blonde bimbos
whose biographies can be found
by looking in the Dewey Decimal
System under 38DD. He smokes
marijuana, but doesn't inhale.

Americans are divided on
Clinton's use of drugs. Is he a
hero for refusing to get high, or a
fool for wasting good weed?
~ Military records, the draft and
Vietnam

Bush served in the military
during World War ll,although it
should be pointed out that at the
time anyone who didn't go to war
when called upon was viewed
with suspicion and hatred.

Although he may never fess up
to it, Clinton wormed his way out
of serving in Vietnam, just like
Quayle. Sooner or later, his eva-
siveness on the issue of dodging
the draft will come back to haunt
him.

Core, on the other hand, went
to Vietnam in uniform. Ho>vever,
he went as an Army reporter,
probably seeing his heaviest
action in the back room of a Sai-
gf>n nightclub. Maybe the fact
that his father was a U.S. Senator
at the time had something to do

with him avoiding combat, may-
be not.

If any of the three had the guts
to go to Canada or to jail to pro-
test U.S. involvement in south-
east Asia, they might not get vot-
es, but they would at least have
the respect of their fellow
Americans.

What they did smacks of elit-
ism. To them, dying in foreign
lands has al>vays been something
better suited to the sons and
daughters of steelworkers and
farmers.

Don't get me wrong, I'm no
warmonger myself. If I had been
caught in the breeze when the
draft started blowing, I would
have done everything possible to
avoid toting an M-1r> across a rice
paddy. But I sure wouldn't sit in
front of the American voters on
Face thc Nation and make little
white lies about it.

This year, voters are beginning
to realize that the differences
between Democratsand Republi-
cans are cosmetic. Maybe it is
time for us to stop naively elect-
ing men who kiss our babies,
shake our hands, wrap them-
selves in the American flag and
then do whatever they want after
they take office. Maybe we
should not be so eager to believe
men >vith impeccably coiffed hair
and buffed nails.

Don't kid yourself, America.
Both sides are dripping from a
swim in the cesspool of good,
old-fashioned, pig trough poli-
tics. We can <>nly hope f<>r a
miracle.

Treats Grounds
Proud to serve the best

EAE>V PUB beer brewed
'unch specials under $5'eer saITIpler $3.50
'orne of the Pa!ouse Moose

ln front of the Patouse Empire Natl
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+RECYCLING from page 1

"The university has funded us
for the sole sake of recycling,o
said Martin, not for monetary
reasons. He also said that with-
out government funds, it would
bc impossible to run the services
they do today.

Martin also pointed out,
though, that if more people
rccyclcd, in the end it actually can
save money for business and
home usc. "If more people
rccyclcd, it would be more cost
effective,o hc said.

Martin and Rod said that they
hope to scc thc center fully opcra-
ti<>nal, funded and employed,
meaning that they could recycle

up to 90 percent of thc waste from
the university, instead of the 20
percent they do now. IVhilc that
figure sounds relatively small,
the rccyclcrs saved 34 tons of
material from being sent to the
landfill. R<>d said that they have
made plans, though, to have 50
percent rccycling capabilities by
this time next year.

Martin said that hc'd like to scc
a lot more volunteers, especially
from the residence halls. Hc said
that although the halls have
<already been setting out boxes for
rccycling, they do not have thc
manpower to pick it up.

If anyone would like morc
information on rccycling, they
can call 885-6222.

>DEMOCRATS trom page 1

processes. Gocttschc said that "students need to get out and vote"
and it docsn't matter who they vote for, just that they vote.

The Young Democrats have been on campus for several years and
have been involved in many wayson campus and in the community.
Several of the group have gone on to work in Boise or Washington,
DC after helping in campaigns of thc candidates that werc elected.
olf someone is looking for a job in the Democratic field of politics,
getting involved in thc Young Democrats is the best way tn find that
future," said Gocttschc.

Students that are interested in joining the Young Democrats are
encouraged to attend the wednesday night meetings downtown
and to lct their voices bc heard. OWe hope to gct a lot of students
involved in this election as it holds so many possibilities for thc
future," said Goettschc.

+SECURITY Irom page 1 Bartz, who does double duty as
both the Resident Housing Ass-
sociation prcsidentand the escort
program coordinator, said the
isolated location at Gault Hall
increases personal proctection
for users of the escort service.

OTherc will be no people stand-
ing around like in the tower lob-
by so a caller won* t have to worry
that their name or number is
going to be heard by anyone,"
Bartz said.

Bauer said RHA came to
Nighttime Assistance with the
idea of linking Forces and "We
thought it was a really good
idea.o Wc want to be involved in
anything where people are get-
ting involved with helping other
people, Bauer said.

Thc escort service isn't opera-
tional yet this semester because
all of the escort positions haven'
been filled, according to Bartz.
Bartz said it should be operation-
al within the next two weeks. The
number to call for both Nightime
Assistance and the escort service
is 885-8609.

I I

oOric of the most important
messages we want to get out is
that girls shouldn't let guys in
that they do not know after 11
pm,o Clarke said.

Kevin Bartz, president of the
Residence Housing Association,
agreed with Clarke that Tower
residents need to better look out
for themselves. "The people in
the tower should realize that it is
thcircommunity, Theyneed tobe
responsible for their
communi ty.o

The ivnmcn in the Willcy wing,
the six floors of women halls in
Wallace Complex, have been pol-
icing their own hallways for
years, according to Bartz.

"They will go up to a guy wan-
dering the hallway and say, 'You
don't belong hcr, leave,'o Bartz
said.

Nighttime Assistance was also
move to Gault Hall so they could
join forces with a student-
operated escort service, accord-
ing to Bartz.

Long-range changes to securi-
ty are also in the works for the
residence halls, Plans include
making the locks on the front
doors and also the elevators in
women's halls operational by
student ID cards.

"Cards would be better than
keys because unlike a key, stu-
dents can report a card missing
and it could be deactivated,"
Bartz said.

Bartz doesn't believe this is a
futuristic, sometime next century
type of project, either.

"It shouldn't take long to get'it
set-up and'going,o he said.
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The men and women of the Peace
Corps. Dedicated Volunteers who put
their valuable skills to work, helping
people in developing countries live
better lives.

It's tough. And it takes more than

just concern. It takes motivation.
Commitment. And skills in any one of
several important areas: education, math
and science, health, business, agricul-
ture, the environment, community
development, and morc.

For 30 years, being a Peace Corps
Volunteer has been a chance to stop
dreaming about a better world and start
doing something about it.

"
tTILLTHE TOUGHEST JOB YOU'L EVER LOVE I

Sell it. Buy it. Findl it.
Dc> it;tll ivith tile Artroii;tttt cl;tssil ic<ls. C;tll I>N'>-7lt2 ">

I care Col'ps I'<'cia)tel) vi'ik hc on can)pa< S('pi. I(i A l7. I)ink out how pi)a can qualil'y.
INKOkMI(ITIOih TA Ill.l':-Cia)le talk ta a rerraiter. Thurs. Sept 17,!iul3-llrst Iloor lohhy, 9:50 AM - 3:50 PM
I'l,(SIS tk SI'KA KKkS-prare Corps ( aianteers tell it tikeit is.

I (ulcc Col'ps lo the I'iiillppinc ', Wcd. Sept. I (), 7 I hl-(>, Sill> - kusscl kn).
"Thc I'clice ('ores capel icnce", 'I'hors. Sept 17. Illrnwn le(s) le 50 I'SI - I, SLIII - r)r Dh-I IO
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Or c;ill tice I'ence ('.orp» Seattle <Nice (206) 55.3-549(l KXT. ()75
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Wham, barn, thank you Rams.
Vandals never say die in miraculous comeback

Pride of
Vandals
was Bp
against
the wall

With Hill at the helm, the
sophomore began their next
drive >vfth a 20-yard to Primus.
After runs hy Leonicc Brownand,
and a couple more catches by
Hill, CSU had first-and-goal on
the Ul 9-yard line. But the
defense held them at the tvvn-

yard line, and after calling a time-
out, the Rams settled with a field
goal to go up at halftime, 31-10.

While in the locker room, it
was time for John L. to begin
motivate hi» team like hc had
never done before.

"Wc came in at halftime, and I

told them to not take the field in
the second half just tn play,"
Smith said. "I said we spotted
them 28 points, but if we went
back out there, and didn't give
anything away we'l win."

Nu»smeier said John L. was
doing quite a bit of inspiring.

"Coach came in at halftime
fired up," Nussmeier said. "He,
and us both knew that the score
should have been 10-10, without
us giving them 21 points."

In the firsthalf, Nussmeicr said
CSU's defense was changing
their look after Idaho would line
up. Due to this the junior would
bc forced to audiblize at the line

By LOREN ROBERTS
Sports Editor

three minutes, 17 seconds tn
score on a 16-yard touchdown
run by John Ivl<nv. On the ensu-
i ng kick-off, fresh man Ah mani
Johnson fumbled the ball, giving
CSU pose»sinn on the U127. Twn
plays later lvlow plunged in from
a yard nut to give thc Rams their
second score in 28 seconds.

A» thc old»eying goes, <vhcn it
rains, it pours.

CSU kicked off again, and this
time it was Darrick Davis who
lost the handle on the ball, and
the Rams jumped on it on the Ul
28-yard linc. It was deja vu for U I

as I vlow plowed in from one yard
out five plays later to score his
third touchdown five minutes.

"It's kind of scarry coming in
and playing a Division I »chnnl,
hut after they»tartcd scoring it
wa» a matter <>f trying to keep
every(>nc up on the»idc-line»,"
Idaho Quarterback Doug Nuss-
meicr said. "We knew wc could
play with them, but it was
already 21-0 and wc hadn't got-
ten the offcn»e on the field."

When the offcnsc finally took
thc field for thc first poscssion, it
wasn't prnduchve. Two incom-
plete passes, and a three-yard run
by Nussmeier brought Tom Sugg
into the game to punt the hall
away. After booting a 52-yard

punt, CSU again marched over
the hapless Vandals, covering 67
yards in only five plays. The
drive was sealed with a 25-yard
pass from quarterback Anthoney
Hill to Greg Primus.

Now down 28-0, it appeared
that the tone wassetfor thegame,
and it was CSU who was doing
all thc setting. But the Vandals
held onto the third kick-off, and
began a drive at their own
32-yard line. UI mixed up thc
pass with some rush, and were
helped out by a CSU penalty for
17yards on a roughing thc passer
call. After 11 plays Ul got on the
board as Sherriden May plowed
up the middle from three yards
out to make it 28-7 at thc end of
the first quarter.

At the beginning of thc second

quarter it appeared that the
Ram's werc going to pile morc
points on the board. CSU started
on their own 28-yard line, and
moved thc ball quickly down to
thc Idaho 17-yard line. On
fourth-and-nine, CSU attempted
a 34-yard field goal, but it was
wide to thc right. Idaho took over
on downs, and used 4:57 off the
clock in an impressive Il play
drive resulting in a 39-yard field
goal by Mike Hnllis.

But CSU marched right back.

University of Idaho kicker
Mike Hollis split the uprights
with 0:42 left to play to give Idaho
its greatest comeback victory in
recent history over Colorado
State, 37-34 on Saturday.

The freshman kicker, out of
Central Valley High Schol in Spo-
kane, went 3-for-3 with the boot,
making three-pointers from 39,
22, and the game winner,.from 29
yards out. Idaho took a five-yard
delay of game penalty on third
down before thc the final kick.
Hollis said he was about as ncrv-
nus as he could be.

"I was pacing thc side-lines a
lot because I didn't know what
v<»c wcregoing tod<>," Hollis said.
"Then coach walked up to mc,
and said 'go in there and get the
ca»y three.'ut there wasn't any-
thing easy about that."

As the game began, however, i t

appeared Idaho (2-0) would nev-
er even get their offense on thc
field, much less down to the
seven yard linc to win the game.
Idahnhegan the game by hn<>ting
thc opening kick-nff nut of the
CSU'» endznne, and the Rams
began their drive from their 20
yard line. CSU (0-2) needed only
six plays to march 80 yards in

LOREN

ROB:ERTS

Sports)Ed><tor

COMMENTARY

The secret to understanding
football is a fairly obvious one,
that b'eing to follow along with
how,each aspect of thc game is
measured. To see how far the

''all went, the distance is mea-
sured in yards.'If a team
sc'ores, it is measured as
points. Quite a simple process
of measuremcnt that allows
everyone, young and old, to
follow the greatest game ever
invented.

But sn, so often there are
timesin this wild sport, as well
asothers, when thatoneintan-
gible factor that can't be mea-
sured will play it's biggest
role.

It is, in a word, pride.
The biggest show of deter-

minatinn in Idaho football hi»-
tory took place in the city of
F<>rt Collins just three days
agn when the Vandals came
do)vn from 28-0 to beat Color-
ado State, 37-34. As the days
become weeks, the weeks
become months, and the
months become years, time
won't make a difference t<>

those players involved, or any
individual who was also a
part. This is a perfect

example'hat

the greatest function of
thc human body is its ability to
remember. The la»t 20 minutes
<>f Saturday's game will be a
p<? rt «f those pc<>pic f<>r a» l<>ng
a» they live.

It alf began with 4:39 left in
the third period when Shcrri-
den May caught a 37-yard
touchdown pass from Doug
Nussmeicr, and it all ended
with 0<42 left in thc fourth

q ua r ter on a 29-yard field g<>a I

by Mike Hnllis. It was a 27-0
Vandal scoring streak that »ct
up a victory that wa» never
»upn»»cd tn happen.

Sn hnw can anyone explain
what was witncs»ed by thc
18,()00-plus on hand at the
game, or tn the people across
the Northwest who werc
gathered around radios with
their»tnmachs in their throat
f<>r the entire fourth quarter?
Hnw could Idaho dn to CSU
)vhat Nrcvada did tn ocher
State last year when the (Vnl-
pi)«k»l«r tnc(i 1?<)Ck, <1>ld bc(it
(hc Wilcat»55-49. What is lda-
h« thinking by heating a Divi-
»i«n 1-A school, who ha» as
runny athlete» on fnnthall

please see COMEBACK page 1 0»

By DOUG TAYLOR
Staff Writer

After Saturday's Safcco Classic
championship match with Cal
Poly-San Louis Obispo, Vandal
volleyball coach Tnm Hilbert
leaned back in a bleacher scat and
spoke about a "wake-up call."

The Vandals had just exper-
ienced their firstdefcatof thesea-
son to the highly-regarded Mus-
tangs, 15-1, 5-15, 12-15, 12-15,
and Hilhert was reflecting on the
Vandals'lay thr<>ughnut thc
tou ma men t.

"Sn far, everything has come
fairly easy for u»," said Hilbert.
"When wc ran up against Cal-
Poly, ! just don't think we were
mentally prepared."

Thc Vandals certainly Innkcd
prepared as they opened their
ma tch <vi th Cal Poly. Making
only one hi t ting error in the
game, the Vandals hit a sizzling
.478. Senior middle blocker Nan-
cy Wicks and junior outside hit-
ter Je»»ica Puckett were the indi-
vidual »tandnuts as they com-
bined f<>r 12 service points.

A» game t)vn opened, thc Mu»-
tangs ln(>kcd to be in tr<)uhlc. A
loud Memorial Gym crn)vd
roared their approval whenever
the Vandals did something right,
and the Vandals appcarcd tn
have all the momentum from
their game one rout.

I-fn)vcver, with the game tied
at twn <>prccc, tl1c Mu»ti1I>g»

began playing nut»tending»
dcfcn»c t<> build a 10-1 lead. Lcd
hy t«r>rnamcnf fvf VI) L<acl Pcr-
1»lrnm, the Mustang» eventually
)vore the Vandal» (in)vn.

f( wa» the Mu»tang»'efoe»c
ar)<i hl««k) rig th<1( 111«»l Il>1)?r'C»»-

ed («a«h I lilh( rt.
"I'))('y )vere v('rv s«rrr)(1 d('f( r)-

~) v«ly, <) l)(1 ())('.rr hl«('I'rng h(');,)r)

Volleyball coach Tom Hilbert, Heather McEwen, Jessica Puckett and Dee Porter enjoyed a second-place
finish in this weekend's Safeco Classic. ( Jeff curtis pHQTQ)

Puckett was eventually issued a
yellow card for misconduct.

The Vandals never recovered
from the game three setback as
Mustang outside hitter Eileen
Bermundo's five service points in
game four put the match a<vay.

Mustang c<>ach Craig Cum-
mings, <vhnsc team is nnw 9-0,
<vas impressed by the inten»ity
that the Vandal» di»played in the
(1)atch.

"tVe have had a long» road
» t I C t «h, a >18 <1 111« rig t h C t Ci1 11)» t h il t

)vc'vc played, thc Vandal» hase
been the he»t te;>m by f)r," said
Crrl))n)ir)g». T)1('y h<lve t)«0)ing
t«hang their heads ah«rrt."

tn hurt nur offense in the second
game," said Hilhcrt.

Following a n eight-minute
break. before game three, Idah<>
appeared t<> have regained it»
momentum. Scni<>r Hca ther
M«E)vcn <)pened the gan)e )vith
(.'Ig»hr»CI'vl«c }?«Irlt» <111<1 the V<>li-

d<11» lip}?Cd th ) t t«)-() a»h«r t

time later with I'uckctt »crying.
Then thc h<>ttnru fell «ut.

C a I - I'<> I y m c t h o d i c a I 1 y
«hipped a)v«y <~t thc Idaho lead
and )vith»e(lcr Carrie Bartk«»ki
»e ri v I r) (,', ( h (' r r s l i1 rl g» r('8 1 r I? ('(1

the Ic)d ar 11-1(). A» their 1cad
d('<. r'('a»ed, fru»trati«n «<)uld h<

s<.(.rl „)nlnr>g all thc. »(<sr(or», and

One of the factors that may
have contributed tn the Vandal
loss )va» fatigue as Heather
Cr<>»»-Schrnedcr and freshman
Tzvctclina Yanchulnva werc the
(>nl v rc»crvc» tn»cc action during
thc title game.

l-lilhcrt, hn>vcvcr, said that he
n<>ticed more mental fatigue than
physical fatigue, and that it <va»
hi» intcnti«n tn give hi» starters a
I;)rgc cl«»c nf pin yll)g tr111c. I Ie
»ai(i he did this nnt only tn tc»t
rh('«11>p«»(]1'( «f hi»»ter ter», (?u t

1 1 »« t«gcl (hclu re<1 dy f«l'nr'th-
««e)rng Big Sky c«nfc re««e

piease see CLASSIC page ~0

p)ease ser PRIDE page 9»

Vandals take second in Safeco Classic
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The black and gold "D" halted
>COMEBACK from page 8 CSU'snextdriveinsixplays,and

forced them to punt from their
to avoid giving up ™Jorown 4]. Idaho began their next
mistake. drive on their 26, and Nussmeier

"They were giving us way to came out with a loaded gun. He
many looks on the line that were hit Murphy for 26, then Wa]tcr
confussing me," Nussmeier sai Saunders for 11,and then another
"When we were in thc locker to Murphy for29yardsdown to
room we just decided to let th™ the one yard line On the next
change their plays, but we wo»ld

play Wind Henders(>n busted upstick with our g™Plan." the gut for thc score, and it was
That game Plan would be cru- now 34 24

cia] if Idaho wanted to get back "We all knew that if we cou]d
into the game. After CSU forced get within]0(points) wc'd havea
the Vandals to punt, the Rams shotat winning thcgame," Nuss-
Put another three on the board meier said. "When our offense
with a 21-yard field goal by Peter began going I don'I know what
Rantzau, his second of the gan>c could have stopped
Now down 34-10, it appeared On CSU's next poscssion thc
that the ball was just not going to defense came through again. Fac-
bounce the Vandals way inga third-and-24 from their own

Enter the "Doug Nussmeicr 37 Hill tried to comp]etc a pass,
Show." but Idaho linebacker Jason Shclt

The kick-off from CSU went picked it off, and now the Van-
throught the endzone, and Nuss- da]s were on the Ram's 45-yard
meicr came in to begin the great- ]inc. Idaho manuvered down to
est comeback in school history the five-yard line, where they
The southpaw hit wide-receiver faced a major decision on fourth-
Yo Murphy for a quick 26-yard ancl-one. But there was plenty of
gain, and then a pass to tight-end time on thc clock (8146), so Ho]]is
Ronnie White for 16 After stepped up to kick an easy
running-back Shcrriden May 22-yard field goal. But easy it
picked up one yard, Nussmcicr wasn', as the hall hit the upright,
hit him on a passing play for a and bounced through the posts.
37-yard touchdown on a drive "I'vealwayshad bad luck with
that took only 1:18 to score on posts," Ho]]is said. "The win was"I think right then we were on swir]ing,and it wasn't prctty,hut
our way," Nussmeicr said. "We it went in."
knew we could play with them, ln it went indeed,and thc Van-
and all wc needed to do was chip da]s were hack i» thcgamc,34-27.
away at them." CSU moved the ball quickly

Just as thc offense was getting downfieJd, and were at the fdah(>
points on the hoard, thc defense 32 wjth first and tcn and]o(>king
began firing things up as wc]J toput thcgameoutofrcach. But

Jeff Robinson forced Brown to
fumble, and Shel t pounced on thc
ha]l to gct his second turnover,
and give the Vandals the ball
with 4:57 to go. Again it was
Nussmeier who proved that this
offense can do almost anything i t

pleases when it wants too. Nuss-
mcier hit Saunders for 11 yards,
Burke for 12, and White for 17 to
gct to the CSU 31-yard line. On
the next play hc found an open
May who took thc ball into thc
cndzone, making the score 34-33
with 3:57 to play. The Vandals
were n(>w in a position to go for
the two-point conversion, and go
ahead for the first time. But Smith
knew how well thc defense was
playing, and with that much time
lest, elected to have Hol]is go
in,and punch the PAT through.

Once again, thc defense came
through. CSU managed only 11
yards in six plays, and it forced in
their punting unit. I'unter Gianni
Marcantonia booted a 36-yard
punt to the ]dahn 33, hut Walter
Saunders made an incredible
run-hack for 40 yards to thc CSU
27. On idaho's first poscssion,
May ran for 10 yards to get
another first. On second down,
Nussmcicr dropped hack to pass,
but scrambled for eight yards to
thc CSU nine. After May ran fora
yard, Idaho had fourth-and-onc
from the CSU eight. The Vandals
took a five-yard delay of game
penalty that set up the heroics hy
HoJ]is.

Nussmcier was named Big Sky
Player of the Week (22-33, 390
yards) in leading Idaho up to No.
6 in thc nation in ]-AA.

>CLASSIC from page 8
games.

"I wanted to test them to scc
how they would respond to a big
game because I guarantee that
they will sce this caliber of oppo-
nent in Big Sky play," said
Hi]bert.

The Vanda]s prepared for
Saturday's title game by disman-
tling teams from Utah State and
Simon Fraser in the opening
rounds of the second-annual
tournament.

Friday's game with Utah State
was a testimony to Jdaho's power
as the Vandals recorded 45 aces
in their 15-3, 15-5, 15-5 victory.
Puckctt and Wicks combined for
22 kills between them as thc Van-
dals hitting percentage was a lof-

ty .439.
Defensively, the Vandals also

shined as they limited thc Aggies
to a .027 hitting percentage.
Wicks was also a leader in the
defensive department as shc
recorded eight digs and three
h]ocks.

Thc Vandals moved their
record to 3-0 with this win and
made it 4-0 on Saturday after
defeating Simon Fraser 15-0,
15-7, 15-6.

Puckett led the Vandal surge
with a .875 hitting percentage
and seven kills. Sophomore Brit-
tany Van Haverbeke was right
behind with a torrid .833 hitting
percentage after recording tcn
kills with no errors in 12
attempts. Senior setter Amie
Hanks directed thc attack with 20
assists.

Hi]bert was pleased with what
he saw.

"Simon Fraser gave us some
good competition, and I was
pleased with how our kids hit the
ball," said Hi]bert.

Hanks agreed.
"We hit everything, and more

importantly, our hitting seemed
to always be controlled," said
Hanks.

After all was said and done, the
Vandals had emerged from the
tournament with a 4-1 record and
a knowledge of what nccded

improvement.
"This tournament gave us a

chance to test ourselves against
some really good competition,"
said Hi]bert. "Coming out of this
tournament, wc need to work on
getting the ball to our middle hit-
ters before thc Big Sky games
begin."

The outstanding play of thc
Vandals was also evident to tour-
nament officials who named two
players, Hanks and Wicks, to the
all-tournament team.

"It is disappointing to lose, but
wc seem to be coming together,"
said Wicks. "We matched up well
against Cal Poly, and they are a
strong team."

Thc Vandals will take their 4-1
record into a series of road games
that start tonight with Oral
Roberts. Tomorrow night, the
team will tangle with Missouri
S(>uthcrn and this weekend, thc
Vandals will be part of thc Sooner
Invitational in Norman, Oklaho-
ha.

386sx-25 s~e 9 < $857
386~~„„,starting at 9't 3
486 33» starting at 1437
486 50..starting at 0 741

Ask for dote]]s on wananlfr 8 guarantee.

Prices at left include:
1 MB RAM (4 MB RAM In 486)
1A4 or 1.2MB Floppy Drive
52 MB Hard Drive (1'rms)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphics Adapter
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer a Serial Porta

Many, many other conf lguratlons
are available - ASKI

Cactus Computer Co.
211S.Main, Moscow, ID

883-5500
Prices may change without notice.
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How to wipeout
your Itulli'.mt l$8lls.

Join the Army Guard, and we1] pay off 15% of your federal
college loans with interest-from a minimum of S500 to a
maximum of S ],500per year.

Your Iwo days a month and two weeks a year earns you a
nice big paycheck too. Plus fringe benefits. Valuable work
experience. And the kind of pride you can't put f/~~~
a price fag on. Call (>a~~~a~~W~w
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Jeff Johnson
Dan He1ler
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Dave Brown

Wtatt Kett
John Harrison

Jason Wall)T)an
Robert Prendergast
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Entitled "13," an oil on canvas painting by Michael Bedard

'Very spiritual feel'o
artist Michael Bedard

By ELIZABETH POWELL

Contributing Writer

C)f) «nian(ai ( jr>phitc. L)i) «n linen. Ihvivarv th< n)(diani<if
%1)(h.)(I B(d.ll'd, ) l»c)l al'tlst In1(ll I ulll111!1 Bede!'d, 1vh«
rvcfv(ed h!i B.f'.A. In>m Brigham Y<iifng University and hii
M.FA. fn>m Waihingt<>n State Univcriity,ii< xhibitinghiiw(>rk
at The Inner Vision Bookst<>rc thr<iugh<>ut thv ru<>nth <>f

p tern her.
"Art ii s<>mcthing I'vv been doing i!nic I can rvmcmhcr. It hai

,)livayi hcvn a part <>f mc," said B<d,)rd.
B<dard has h<vn inv<>)vcd in manv,)rt ih<iwings, exhibiting

hii w<>rk in icveral states. He hai hvcn h<;ivily inv<>)vvd in c(>m-
munity activi tie'i as wc)i, including lait iiimmvr'i ")'a)ouse!nvi-
tational" at the I'richard Art Gallery.

"Art is like a book. I appreciate vaih pivcc like a different
chapter. Individual pieces have diffvrvnt qualities that attract
many intvrc its. For many painters, art ii likv a j(nfrnc y. Art iin't
intended t<> he a finished thing. I'm try!ng t» m)kv a m»r<'<iral
itatcmc nt. F<>r mc, that'i prvtty in)p»rtant," i«id 8('d lid.

"Michavl ii vvry pr<)f(iii(anal in th<'vav hv appniachvs hii
iv(>rk," said Nancy C )ng, »1<vnvr»f th< Inner Viii<in B«<)kst(>rv
"Thc'rv'im«vvmvnt in hii w<irki. I liki thi ivay h< 'i n»t afraid t<i
((»rk ivith r<'ally str<>ng c<>ntraiti. I I( d<ivs !t wvll."

Kirsten Taylor, a freshman at U I wh<) attendvd the sh<>wing
also enjoyed his art. "His art definatvly had a very spiritual I'cvl

t» it. The pieces werc vvry vxcitingr. Th< v ivvrv mvitvri»iii in;>
ivav,and)rval)y had t<i think;)b«!!t i>h)t h< ivai trving t» i)i t»
mc, thv critii.

Bvda 1'cl h«p('i t» h li'i',) f1»th('1''r<hlbi I fl('Lt vi',1!',>f Wst »1'h(
LI I.

"I need tii gvt nl y 1f't »(it 1t '.! Inlp<)r t 1!1 t. I iv(1!it pi'»pli'» i »li-
t( mplatc mv w<>rk....think ab»iit n)) .)rt."

Thc Inner Viii<>n B<i<>kit»rv pr»n1»t(i )<i(,)l t,)lvnt h) l)aiing
l11('!Rth) v (rxhibiti<>ni 1'<>t ter v )»v R< b( i i,) R»d, ii r) ti hbi),)rd bv
Ki!th I'»ii'i II,!nd p 1!nt!ngi hv )1(br) I »ik( tt an»f!Ii a ti ii'I
!h('11,1!lv ih»ii if)).'» !h< lf>ni r Vfif(rf) It('I»l ~f»l('pl <I)i<<i»

Mo»Con XIV w'a» I»tel <~ok« tti ((t

Melissa E)heridge at the Spokane Opera House. I K)MRLEDsoE PHQTQ )

Review by TRACIE BRUNO
Lilestyles Editor

Shc's bccn compared tn Janii
1<iplin, J»ni Mitchell, Bruce
Springstvcn, and John Me))en-
camp, hut on Saturday night
Mvliiia Ethc ridge walked alone.

Thv 30 year-old singer/
s<ingwriter brought to the Spo-
kane L)pera H(>use a musical
drive s<> cmnti<>nally intense that
it left thc audicncc breathless.
Fthcridge came hack f<ir tw<>

encores, hc fore th(. crowd, which
kept screaming "ncvcr enough,"
wai final)y ia ti sfi cd.

In fn)nt »f a cr<)wded house,
Fthvridgv gl'Ifldvd»lit !11»f'('he!1
I(f s<)ngi, ch»»iing fn)n1 h('r

thr('('1lb!!mi.x!<''r I )fi)f(x'lf, Ifru,'<')(ll
I r<f" v,)nd h( r ii'll-t! tli d d(r)r(ft

1 V(x1 1'!I!g,1 nvii'l<)nd h,!!rit ( li
,1!1d t)1<1kv!Ip, thi'('! Igrh-m!nd<rd
,>rt!it »pi'nvd hvr ih»iv iing! !)g,

"I'm fee)in'inda loose, I'm fee-
lin'inda mean, 1'vc been

fee)in'inda

wild iincv I turned 17.." a
i«ng cntitlcd "Ain't it Heavy"
fr»m h( r lot< it «)bun) N«

I!')ff)f,'X'h'I'hv i«ng, ivhich ivai,1n
all-»1! t r»('k('r, c»n tin uvd ivith
lvr!ci, "Thvrc'i a hn)v in my )vani
I »nlv ivantvd t<i fad<, 1'vc hvvn
ripping <>ut seams, snmcb<>d y
i liv madv t<>night."

And yci, shc was clad in <ild
fad(xJ I.(i i'i ivith h<)lci.

I Ivf'v»lc('<vai I i passk)nate ai
< ( vr, and I ives inmvwha t dumb-
f<>iind«d bv hvr raspy, thniaty
and p»wcrful voice. Hcr albums
giii h< r n<> liiiticv, ai they cut riff
th< high»,)nd l»ii «)f hcr 1»c,)l
f',1!!gi' li'f lli ('('1'f»l'l111lli'i .

li<»( i'1 i'r, ii,!,i il!II('1!'(1( it»f (
4hi I!,1» ufi!!t,i r,!!1).'i .

I .!!»l,1(!L'(''11 <) I»» !i('i'1'!1 I l1

1 fk1i'r!di'i' i )»f 1dh('f'i'!lti I hi
,1lld!('!1('i' » !1ilit('i'I (>I <1 !1!1

!11b('1'>I

Ivibians. Ethcridgc has thii
itr<>ng fol)oiving rcpnrtedly
bvcauic»f hcr decidedly feminist
pcrip<'ct!vc on rclahnnshipi. Thv
a!!divncv a)i<> c»ni! ited»f i»mv
coun tr) lani, f»)kiv lans, thc thir-
ti'i<>mvthing gr«up, and a fviv
pv<>pl< in their 2()i.

I-l<>ivc v< r, Fthvridge managvd
t<> kvcp all happy with her forth-
right and painful) v h<>nest i<>ngi
that i((n)cxJ t<> t»uch a c(>rd in
(rvcrvnf1(r th('f'(' l('f'o!lgi 1 hv
Angrvli and "Kvvp it f'rvc)«ui
ivcn tiv» vxamplvi <>f thii. At

<)n<'<)!nt

I:th( ndg(;)il'vd thv <1!!dl-

cncv why thcv ivcrc io quiet. It
iv)i i!mplv, shv had ca!ight th('n1
I f1,1>V('hi

firit tin)v I i;)iv f.thvndgv
8('1't<1gC pvf f»1111a!1('C w(1i

Please see CONCERT page 14~

Grayson, Manda, & 104 gettin'ather flaky

Etheridge's sound captivates crowd

By PETE GOMBEN
Associate Editor

I ))i'!i'v 1i,i ivldi'',1!'li'ti'>t
!r!t< rgal,)ct!i Il»tian) and )( t«)f))
!n,) t t i nd a n«c a t Mnic» n, t hi
,111!!i!<1) i'»!1 veil t 1«11 ip»11i(>f'i'd

bi'hi

1',11<>uic'mpirv Scivni v 1!i-
t li i!I A si«c)a t 1 » (1.

"I h< cnnvvntion iv;)i,! i!I<'-

<'i ii," i;1!d B<x) Tavl»r, »ni »I thi
I'fi',,1(117('ri »I I h(''i'('fit I hi'f'i

fi'iv i,'I! (i'lii «b!!f i<i 1 r,! )l
'!"!!i' ii (' t >) i II I'i « )'I< ii li «

!1 <! i'I ! i',1, . i
','I'!1' I', \ i'L

I!» !i ( i l.i vii ii )» !<!<;!!I!i;hfii)
,!!!»I'rii) i, !( 11<)!I!i', », '' i!!i 'I ii!»-'

'>r!d«r))trr,)r»»f bi>fir
«'' u <! I'.,!I;< I '!i'li' !'1!!!'< ~', < <I)»

I fig )i 1!1('I d li<'(I«t»f>i
Xii'ii'l! lti I 1 th 1'ix1r, (hi''( i'Iif

1'('»pl('f'i>f11 i'1'1'f v»f,it('!1
4 < '1 f) I!'\ i'if . I

» ii i',1» !;!,!Ili
( .!fs)i i1f1 'rf'»'i ''!i'('» (<''! < I I'i',

, 1! f i '.", '. i i!

4C
ntnetitnes it is

nice tn get kicked
in tlfe l)cad )x itl)
f1e(x'ele<1..)ctetlce

1 i ct in t) cn I) t.i
v('1('nl1

I c I) eix P('r-

spect ii es.

Mike Finkbiner

By ELIZABETH POWELL
Cont(!hut!ng Wf!Ipf

I ». !1 fhi' id!!r <le!I t(< I I( ) I I!'1,1!<8fl i llr(,)k
,',).! I '„)k(» %).)f)<I,) ( f!I)r( r f»ir!1
I h,));,)r<I f;),)( r>),)k< !:i.)kf.i»! ii «rf!r(< )!f,'<

, < !1;i i! i !i,» 1! t<ir I I( ' '!', »(,)r!,!!!i
'ns',','i<', ''I'\i «I, »!! I < i

t ( <'f,l!! 'Ili''I I'i,l', !',1 I! i ll1<l !l'i
N)i»i<I,!1 !h in!1;l! I!!<I,!1 ii <I I.'.!

ii,,r ~li »

v'>'I ' . ll<'ii » t ii i< I''' !'<'1

Ii'! i '' ! '!,',',!i'''i i'I 1'r <1'i!',!I

!'i i <
' « '. i'i'! i '.!,i ! i,i''' i !' !

i<,1 i » ii .1!)I<i'I I o <I « !!I r,)i)li lii.
i I <'vi'( )'v<''','i', llf'

i 8 i '!! )) i ' ' 1 i ',!'I %, ) >

I «!i

!Iii pr!ri i I l»ii !hi
ii,li I',)f'. <'i i'f

(Irl!1'.I

< I';<i)kf,)~f IL!k(» b,!i<
' !!!!i!r

< '< '., i I g', 1!i «!»

I!'<'''! i», ! i r iu '<u' ri j,

I I ' i r< 1! ! \ I !it'

i
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Classifieds Desk
(208) 885-7825.. l TUESDAY ARGONAUT

SEPTEMBER 15, 1992

HOUSES FOR RENT

Nice home now avail. 3-bdrm, fireplace
1500 squ. ft., 5 miles out, $650/mo inc
util. $300 dep. Days 883-8833. Even
ings 883-0969.

ROOMATES

Clean, friendly, non-smoker to share
2-bdrm trailer in east Moscow. $250 first
month + $ 100 deposit, $ 180/mo. + util.
Call Ron 882-7296.

JOBS

PR Students! The yearbook needs a
promotions director to help market the
yearbook. It's great experience and a
paid position. Come to 3rd floor SUB or
call 885-6372.

Attention „Students
Part-time retail. Flexible hours. $8 to
start. Interview appointment 882-5488.

HELP WANTED! U of I Annual Fund
Phonathon. Make $4.25-$5.75 per
hour. Call 885-5938 for information.

Get paid for eating and other buying
habits. 1-800-232-9308. Mention Hans
Bechtel as the referrer.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn
$2,000+/month + world travel (Hawaii,

Mexico, the Carribean, etc.). Holiday,
Summer and Career employment avail-
able. No experience necessary. For
employment program call
1-206-545-4155 ext. C5905.

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easy! No
selling. You'e paid direct. Fully Guaran-
teed. FREE Information - 24 Hour Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copyright
¹ID10KDH

FOR SALE

Riflescopes: Redfield 2X-7X power,
$50. Tasco 4X-16X power, $75. Both
good condition. 882-7176 message.

Typewriters and manuals: 1 electric
portable, 2 IBM Selectrics, Completely
refurbished. 332-1064.

Computer PCXT, 20MBHD, 640K,
amber monitor, 5.25 DD, WP5.2, runs
fine $350. Please call 882-9277.

Six-string acoustic guitar for sale. In

good condition, hardly used, $80. Call
883-1165 after 5 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

85 Ford Escort. Good cond., many new
parts. 85,000 mi. $ 1500 obo. 335-5284
leave message,

73 Plymouth Duster. Rebuilt engine;
new battery, clutch and starter; sunroof.
Good tires. $500 obo 885-8222.

DRUGLORD TRUCKS! $100
86 BRONCO...........$50
91 BLAZER............$150
77 JEEP CJ.............$50

Seized Vans, 4x4's, Boats. Choose
from thousands starting $25. FREE
Information - 24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930. Copyright ¹ID10KKC.

'HEAP!FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes.......$200
86 VW..................$50

87 Mercedes.........$100-
65 Mustang...........$50

Choose from thousands starting $25.
FREE Information - 24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2929. Copyright ¹ID10KJC.

SERVICES

Kevin Whitehead
Attorney-at-Law

882-5722
Free initial consultation.

Advance Muffler. 550C SE Benewah,
Pullman, WA. (509)334-4299. No
appointment necessary!

Learn to Fly - Intros $25
Ground school starts 9/14. Local sight-
seeing flights, charter flights. Interstate
Aviation. 332-6596.

MOTORCYCLES

1983 Yamaha Virago 500 Motorcycle.
Windshield, shaft drive, good condition, .
runs excellent. $800 882-1520.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment: 882-2536. No Fee!
BRUSED BOOKS Literature Sci/Fi
Sports, Art, etc. Buy, sell, trade. N. 105
Grand, Pullman. 334-7898. Mon. - Sat.
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Now open Sundays 12
- 4 p.m.

LSAT prep class begins 9/14 $10 per
session! Ul Enrichment, 885-6486.
Clubs and organizations Iriterested
in appearing ln this year's Gem of the
Mountains. Please contact Julie at
885-7825 or 885-6372.
Free to good home: Half Black Lab,
Chesapeake Bay Retriever. Female,
spayed, very friendly. 882-9273.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Watch in men's lockerroom at
Memorial Gym. Call to claim. DaSu
882-4379.

FOUND: Eyeglasses near old soldier
monument, Sept. 3, 1 p.m. 885-7523 or
882-3646.

LOST: Black leather jacket. Winston
Woods, size 48. Missing since Wednes-
day 8/19, last seen Graham Hall lounge.
Leave message 885-8182.

RAISE A COOL
s)000

IN JUST ONE WEEKI

PLUS $1000FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!

No obligation. No cost.
You also get a FREE

HEADPHONE RADIO
just for calling

1400.9JJ24528,Ext. 6S
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5I G; Llo I'I.;I I)ctitcso s allb dy.L On] ral
M I'AMINO'S I'I/2ÃwiL!) your lavorilc Loi)pinfy k)l'Dilly |5.00.

YVI)ct) youl I)iy~ > «nlvcs, you pay only f5.00 Lll:lL's Lux

ittcludccl. So you fycL;1 l )qw I)i7~.), l)ttL you 1)sty fol a stn;)ll!!!
()illy on'local;tys 'liwl ollly HL 1)OMINO'S 1)l/VA. A(ldiLioi)al
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Lo!)I)iltgs «vailublc lor $1.00 cacll.

M Nr)I I,'t)r)<l iviflt atty oiltcr t)ffcr or cotil)t)t).
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Moscow & Pullman

88$-1555 352-8222
DONIINO'S

PIZZA
DELI V EBS tQ

FREE.
IhrrnrnrrS I'rd yg IVWl

5
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M
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5
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5
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M
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RESTAURA!tt

t OCTOBER.

16TH — .

Lunch Special
Large one topping pizzas

plus two sodas for only

7.00
Valid from 11am-3pm

Expires 10-30-92
No coupon required

Just Ask!
nsslttd
Crw rnrvn pl Ivd Vdu rip Srn O r Ilnvl Ivrr Ncl

rad r s rrd ~ rrsnmt I cvu I tarred ~ Isl
~ rirncstr ~ t)d r II I t Ilc r I I ~

lt I It red I I. I fd
I sot n«c ~ P Ir ~ I I

Wednesday Triple
3 For1

3 small pizzas for the
price of one Large.

Wednesday only and only
at Domino's Pizza.

Expires 10-16-92
No coupon required

Just Ask!
885.t 555
Ono cupcm por. md or Void sl prvlktpsthg ~taros only Nd
valid vnlh nny nliror coupon or oiler. Customer pays taros tas
whoa stsrhcshto Ddiwry woes limltod lo Imcuro ssfo
drtwng Our dnvors csrry lms then $2000. Our divers elo
nnt ponrl tod lct Isla da|ivorws
1992 Dwnhck Prrrs, hc

Thursday Special
Medium pepperoni and
double cheese for just

5.00
No coupon required

Just Ask!

Nlg i555
Ono coupon par, order, Vrrid or ptedclpsrng ~Icosa only. Nd
valid wtet nny othm coupon or oiler. Cuslnmw pays woes tas
whrro orpecarda. Ordivwy woss gmllod lo snouts seta
driwrg our drivers awry lass Ihon $20.00. Dur crivers aro
nnl ponrtlod lnr lets dsrivmiss.
l 992 Dcmho' Pire a, Inc.
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